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JuniOr atttruLmt Amanda Clark smolts at tht ntl" 

Homtcomong QU«n Ntltlr.i Gon')tr t1S tht') d4nct 

to tht lattst songs. 

Corey Sch•t1b and Marcy Molt/cmc /tad loclt-in 
part1<1pants on a Tttn lnstotlltt chttr. 

hrr7l1Y-

Sharing a roman toe momnot to aJJ to hogh school 

mnnoms. 
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Trump Cards 
By Monica Ttlltz 

Whtn tach school ytar comts 

to an tnd, do you t'l'tr look back 

on all tht txnhng things that 

happtntd? L>o you tYtr ask 

yourstlf, whtrt has timt gont? 

Wtl/, for th1s pagt, "Trump 

Cards" stands for tht momtnts 

that haYt had an 1mpact on our 

lwts. 

"Tht most txnhng thing that 

happtntd to mt this past ytar 

was whtn tht girls' baskttball 

ttam madt it to tht distnct r~--

nals!" Sophomort M~ehtllt Brttz 

said. "Although wt lost to Lib
trty Ctnttr (53-59), it was a 

clost gamt and wt had fun," sht 

addtd. 

Frtshman Molly Sttrling said 

that Prom '93 was tht most tx· 

citing thing this ytar. "I thmk 

it's just btcaust It's tht first hmt 

I'Yt gont and I had a sptnal 

datt!" Molly said. 

Junior Suzit Kalttnbach 

found tht trip Kaltidoscopt took 

to Atlanta, Gtorgia, tht most 

txciting thmg this past ytar. "I 

mtt tht ICYYt of my lift thtrt!" 

sht said. "Wtll, btsldts Thomas 

Ttlkz," Suz~ addtd With a smilt. 

Stnwr Nik/o GonJtr thought 

btcommg Homtcommg Quttn 

was tht lng "thrill" btcaust "that 

was tht only rtally important 

thing that happtntd thiS ytar." 

I'm surt thtrt art many othtr 

things you may look back on. 

HOlVt'l'tr, rtmtmbtr, thtrt IS still 

a wholt ntlV futurt waiting for 
you. 

Su{~ K11lttnb11ch 11•a•II Mr b•g chanu 
at Jtardom. (Choru1 •tnt to th< &..lmg 

Gr~m M11ll to •mg Chri.stm11J c11rou.) 
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Som~ &.nd m~bns ar~ bom to ~ .,[J. 

Mary Ktrr clowns around dunng a Yoll~&.l/ 

gam~ br~a~. 

Unulrnt{~i!tl NB studrnt =squnad~s as Couson 

It. 
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Wild Cards 
Wild Cards. £y~ school has 

·~. Som~ttm~s 1t sums NBHS 
has b~rn bltSud (or curs~d) 1111th 
qu1t~ a f~. Th~u ar~ th~ m
d1Yiduals w~ shall ~a forg~t. 
TMy add a b1t of spontanmy to 
tM routt~ dull~ss that 180 days 
of compulsory ~ducation can 
som~tim~s mflict. 

What dcxs 1t tak~ to ~a wild 
~? ]uni.or Tim Phillips, a card
m-traming, puts 1t this way: "You 
haY~ to b~ a htll10n." Kathy Fu
han ~arnd ha piau in th~ NB 
Wild Card Hall of Fam~ by 

"Mng outgomg, crary, and pos
ussmg a sms~ of humor." 

HO'II do t~achns d~al with 
wild cards? "That tkpnlds," Stt]S 

M.J. Mason, who admits to haY
ing a f~ of hn own cracy da-ys. 
"Som~tim~s, timing is ~Y~ry

thing. TM right kind of whimS] 
at just tM appropriat~ momn~t 
can ~ us all from ~~tu.tl 
sniousness," said Ms. Mason. 

So, to all tM m~ior wild cards, 
/cttp smilin' and goofin'. And to 
thos~ rtSidrnt cards: mak~ 1994 

cracy whrn you can. 

Snuor Krist4 S•ut Will try 41rJihong to 

gtt T•m 's attmtum. 
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/trtmy Ford, Vic Mdnr-yrt, and Don Bur 
/tam thtlr s~olls for lovong from Mrs. Ltt's 
luturt. 

Kdly Pdton rtsts hn .-tary brain l>'holt fin-
1Shmg EngliSh grammar. Bolly fo UpJolt.t hangs 
on Mr. Drnnt's r>try l>'Ord. 

Roght: £/bo,.,s gtt a l>'Or~out dunng 8th gradt 
polotocal campaogn prtstntatoons. 



DEAD 
CARDS 

Wiry do studmts nttd to hold up 
tbtir htads with tlb<rws? 
Pam Patterson: "&caust I'm 
tirtd." 
Ma. Reed: "My brains art so 
htavy btcaust I'm so supn inttll~ 

gmt." 
Shari Bretz: "I nn-tr ha..-t any
thing to do." 
Robyn Straley: "It's comforta
blt ... 
Edie Grilliot: "To hold my htad 
up btcaust my hair is htary. " 
Holly Patterson "It's rtlaxing." 
Joe Gerdeman: "Makts it tasin 
to sit." 

Will Patterson: "&caust classts 
art boring." 
Rhonda Trevino: "So I don't 
haw to look at tht guy sitting ncct 
to rnt." 

Beth Grilliot: "To hold my fact 
up so it dotsn 't hit tht dtsk." 
Bill Smith: "I lilc.t tht attractiw 
rtd mark it makts. 11 

Dani Trout: "So my htad dotsn't 
float away. 11 

Kriatin Straley: "I'm bortd. 11 

Craig Burwell: "I don't know. 11 

Matt Gazarelc: "My htad hurts 
btcaust tht ttachtrs giw rnt a htad
acht.11 

Jm~ Fkc/tMr ,.,J AnJrtt> !Afftrty gtt >omL 

culturt in t>rt c/,zn. 
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Is Homecoming Important? 
lry Knsta Swttt 

Honucoming! Homuoming! Is Homuommg Important? 

Katlry Fuhan, stcond srnior attrndant satd, "Yts, homuoming IS 

an honor btcaust classmatts choou JOU." 

Coach O'Bnrn thinks 1t IS Important btcaust it is a tradition. "It 

IS tht onlJ hmt JOU rtallJ gtt n-trybodJ out to show spirit. " 

K1rk Pdton and Adam WJmtr, both football pla]m, ful Homt

commg brings out spirit in tht communifJ, plaJns, and school. 

HollJ Patteson fuls it's not fair that tht sanu ptrson gtts &cud 

attrndant Jtar aftn Jtar, but if tht studrnt bodJ choosts tht samt 

ptrson sht must dtstntt it and if so sht should gtt 1t. 

Freshman attendant Chrissy Ryan and her escort senior Kirk Pelton. 

Above: Sophomore attendant Rhonda Trevino and her escort senior 
Tony Like. Junior attendant Amanda Clark and her escort senior Will 
McCartney. 

Sentor Second attendant Kathy Feehan and her escort senior Adam 
Wymer. 





l thiS M~ry Krrr .u ~ monfy <OIItctor or thr G k1mo 

p•~ l.ady? Mikt Ltrm~ U~cob M~rlty) prt~rrs to o 
on t~ ~. 

Young Scroogr (Corry &hwab), O.cl< Uakr Swartz), 

and Btllr {Came M.lls) toss around Scroogr's book as 

Gh05t of thr P t {Sum Kalttn~ch) and Ebtnrztr 
Scroogr (MKhtllt Sm11h) ol.rvr. 

Gh05t of ChriStmas Prestnt {T•mothy Ph,)hps) con· 
vtnctS Scroogt hr's real. 

&roogr lflt'$ to snuff out hol1day JOCulamy. 



Ctnttr: J~y Simon stnlcts ~ j~unty ~ w1th fdlow 

trr~nd boy Thorn~ Tdlcz. Fred and wtfc O~lr.t Sw~rtz 

~nd Monic~ Tclltz) pl~y ~ g~t of "yes" md "no." 

Ghost of Christ~ Futurt (M1lr.t Le~) lads Scrooge 

to hiS 1ll-f~tcd destiny. 

E. Scroogt ~nd Gh01t of Chnst~ P~t loo&: on to

wards s~dOWl of tht thmgs t~t h~vt bctn 

Tiny T1m (M1lr.t Sm1th) hams 1t up. 
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Sometimes We Work Hard 

Eighth Honors 
Program 

ExctptKm.zl studmts Wtrt honortd at tht annual acadmucs pro
gram ht/d May 12. EngliSh ttachtr Fran Wtith was tht gutst 
sptaktr. 

U.S. SaYings Bonds Wtrt gi...-m to Bnan Gazartk and Jot Gtrdt
man. 

Tht followmg studmts ach~td a 3.5 GPA or abOYt: srnwrs
Brian Gazartk (4.0), Jot Gtrdtmtn (3.9), M•kt Lema (3.8), Joy 
Bogtr (3.6 ), Zach Swartz (3.5 ); junwrs-Ca~ Mills ( 4.0 ), Brad 
Houdashtlt (3.9), Marcy Mik/cmc (3.7), Jrnniftr Dmo (3.5), 
&th Gort (3.5 ), Amanda Clark (3.5 ); sophomom-Amy Jackson 
(3.8 ), Rolryn Stralry (3.5 ). 

Honor roll studmts 'llltrt also rtcogmztd during tht t'Ytning. Thry 
mcludtd tht folloWing: srnicrs-Chris Baltz, Matt &ntdict, Jrnn 
Busch, Kari Chapman, Jason Domng, Kathy Ftthan, B. Gazartk, 
Mary Ktrr, M. Lema, Tony Lilc.t, Jt{f McMahan, Z. Swartz, 
Kruta SHtt, Ronda Thomas, and Amy Z~gtnhardt; junwrs
DaMJ Chapman, Amanda Clark, Jrnmftr Ditto, Kylt Htndrtn, 
B. Houdashtlt, Htathtr Lght, M. Mi/c.lO'YIC, C. Mills, Corry Schwab; 
sophomorts-Tammy Banry, Don &ar, A. Jac/c;on, Mary Julie., 
Kim Kast, Sttphan~ Krtishtr, !Gtlyn Lot, April McE'IIItn, Htathtr 
Phillips, V..aynt Snydtr, R. Stralry, Graig Wymtr; fmhmm
John 8o'llltr, Mon~ea Gazartk, Ktlly Htmmingtr, Aryn Ktan, An
gtla Lndquist, Jaym• Smith, Shanda Sttrling. 

Carol Montgomn] loolt;s for a 

good ponn to •tudy m Engluh 
eLm. Gastrono=s Dan ual 

and Adam Wymn Jwphn a 

rw~ tn potpoum CWJJ. Mtk~ 

Smtth CTaclt;s I~ boolt;s hard in 
m:th grad~. 


